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Ill. And bc it fturtir enacted by the authority frsita h esno

A Reportof 1 rsonq havingr tAie direction Off the said Sehlools, shah report on the state of
ihe state of the
Schools i lie taC SU id Sehools and tender an account of the expenditure of the mones grant-
îcthe Icl3a Ii Act, to the three Branches oî t'e Provincial Parhiaroent, within the
ches of the Le- first flftecn davs ofthc Session, now next ensuing.
gitlatllFe. -

XV.1

AL ACT a certaibe SUi of fhoney towards the support of

the r Natsoa thed Frec Sheool, at Quebec.

(2th March, 1826.)

MosT GnicIous SOVEREIGN

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a sum of Money in aid of the

reamble. RatNational and Free School at Quebec ; May it therefore please Your

M sty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-

lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by vir-

tue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great

Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the

fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled «e An Act for rnaking

c nore effectuai pro ision for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec, in North-

America," and to make fuirther provision for the Government of the said

Province," and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it

~1O0 cranied shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person administering
Io the National the Govern ment of the Province for the time being, to advance and pay, in the

SchoolatQie- course of the present year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, by a

bec. Warrant or Warrants under his hand, a surn not exceeding one hundred pounds

currency, out of any unappropriated monies in the hands of the Receiver Ge-

neral of the Province, towards the support of the School at Quebec, called the

National and Free School ; of the expenditure and application of which said

sum, an account shall by the proper officer be rendered to the three Branches of

the Legisiature in the course of the- first fifteen days after the opening of the

next Session thereof.
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of Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-

° cation of the nonc hereby appropriated, shall be accounted for to His Majes-

fort -t his Heirs and Successors through the Lords Commissioners of His Majes ty s

Treasury for the tine being, in such nianner and form as His Majesty, his Feirs

and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

C A P. XVL

As ACr granting a certain Sum of Monev therein-mentioned, in aid of the

British and Canadian School Society of Quebec.

(29th March, 1826.)

MIOST GRaLciUs SovEREIGN

HEREAS it is expedient to appropriate a certain sun of Money as an

aid in support of the British and Canadian School in Quebec: 'May

it therefore please Your MajCsty that it nay be cnacted, and be it enacted by

the Kii's Most Excellent Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the

J1egislative Couneil cand Assembly of flic Province of Lower-Canada, constitut-

ed and assembied by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the

Parliaraset of Great Britain, intituled r An Act to repal certain parts of an

Acf passed in the fourteenthi ycar of 1lis Mai.ijcsty's Reign, intituled "cAn Act

Pformaking more effctuai V2rÛ-isjon for the Governmlent of tle Province of

Qucbcc, in North e.4crica," and to make further provision for the Govern-

" ment of the said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of lic

Saine, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-

son admnsterine • te Government of the Province for the time being, to ad-

ad for vance by a Warrant or Warrants under his hand, frorm and out of any unppro-

the supots priafted monies tliat now are or hIereafter may come into the bands of the Recei-

canadian ver General of this Province for the tire being, a su of roney, inthe course

Scho of presentyar. not exceeding one hundred and fifty pounds currency, as an

aid for and towards thex support of the British and Canadian School in Quebec,

which sum shall be advanced and paid to fli President or Principal of he said

Institution in sud payns as shall be deemed necessary, and shali be by hir

and tlie Conîmittee of the said Schiool applied and expended for the purposes

aforesaid. IL


